Housing Colorado believes that safe, stable, and healthy communities are built upon the foundation of housing. We are a nonprofit membership organization working with the housing community to educate and advocate for the building and preservation of housing for low to moderate income Coloradans. Housing Colorado is a unified voice of nearly 300 organizations and 6,000 individuals across the state who represent diverse housing perspectives.

Housing Colorado’s strength lies in the diversity of our membership base: no other organization in Colorado speaks for the entire affordable housing community.

**MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS**

- **Access to several members-only events** each year, including Young Professionals events
- **Discounts on registration** for annual conference and other educational events
- **Access to online member database** with contact information
- **Preference on submitted conference workshops** and other presentation opportunities
- **Ability to publish job postings** on Housing Colorado’s job board free of charge
- **Ability to participate** in Housing Colorado committees including Education, Conference, and Legislative
- **Ability to contribute content** to monthly public eNewsletter (4,500+ subscribers)
- **Preference for site sponsorship** in the Design Charrettes program application

**2022 MEMBERSHIP DUES**

Based on your organization’s annual revenue

**JOIN TODAY TO BEGIN RECEIVING BENEFITS IMMEDIATELY!** The 2022 Membership Campaign begins in Summer 2021, and new members will receive membership benefits from their start date through December 31, 2022 at no additional cost.

- **Friends of Housing Colorado** .................................................... $68
  student or retiree
- **Contractor/Consultant** ................................................................. $150
  Intended for small consultancy organizations that cannot afford a Level 1 membership
- **Organizational Membership**
  As an organizational member of Housing Colorado, each employee and board member in your organization receives full member benefits
  - **Level 1** ................................................................................ $335
    annual revenue $500,000 and under
  - **Level 2** ................................................................................ $575
    annual revenue $500,000 to $1,000,000
  - **Level 3** ................................................................................ $900
    annual revenue $1,000,000 to $5,000,000
  - **Level 4** ................................................................................ $1,250
    annual revenue $5,000,000 to $10,000,000
  - **Level 5** ................................................................................ $1,540
    annual revenue $10,000,000 to $20,000,000
  - **Level 6** ................................................................................ $2,360
    annual revenue $20,000,000+

*Join today at [housingcolorado.org](http://housingcolorado.org)*

Questions? Contact us: info@housingcolorado.org or 303.863.0123